Greenville High School Theatre
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To provide all interested students at Greenville High School the opportunity for a hands-on education in all aspects of theatre and to present professional performances to the public.
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Thanks for supporting the Greenville High School Theatre Department

"WELL, THAT'S WHERE THE DOODLE BUGS ARE."

Greenville High School Performing Arts Department
Proudly Presents:
Jim Leonard Jr.'s

The Diviners

January 26th, 2002 -
District 3 One Act Play Festival
Greenville High Performing Arts Center

The Diviners is presented through
special arrangement with Samuel French
New York, NY
Cast
Buddy.................................................Dylan Harris*
C.C. Showers........................................Shaun Brodie
Jennie Mae............................................Megan Thorland
Norma..................................................Bridget Wilberding*
Ferris...................................................Brandon R. Carey
Luella...................................................Jacque Peacock
Darlene................................................Kimberly Jold
Razel.................................................Jake Day*
Dewey..................................................Dustin Winters*
Understudy...........................................Alex O'Donald

Setting
A small farm town in southern Indiana

Program Note
On behalf of the cast and crew of *The Diviners,* we would like to welcome all of our guests to the Buzzard 3 One Act Play Festival. We hope you enjoy performing in our space as much as we do.

*The Diviners* tells the story of a young man permanently marked by the loss of his mother, who died saving him from a drowning accident. As a result, he is feared with a profound fear of the water, yet an innate sense of predicting rain. The cast is rounded out by well-mentioned characters who are searching for someone to cure Buddy's "affliction."

This is another show in our production schedule where the cast and crew have spent long hours coming together to make a really special end product. We hope you enjoy seeing it as much as we enjoy presenting it.

One final note: *The Diviners* wouldn't be possible without the hard work of the 5th and 6th hour T.A.'s (Technical Assistants) and Work Study students. These students do all the dirty work, and yet deserve all the glamour. Thanks, gang! Fly monkeys, fly! (Wait, that's the other show...)

Amy McFadden
Director

Chris Chapman
Technical Director

Technical Crew (Students)
Assistant Director........................................Betsy Bly*
Production Stage Managers........................Jayme Hamit*
..................................................Kate Willard*
Lighting Design......................................Daniel Hanson*
Lighting Crew........................................Jennie Willard*, Richard Dean*
..................................................Melissa Klemm, Tristan Slatas
Scenic Art.............................................Megan Treadway*
Scenic Crew..........................................Robbie Vanosker, Boony Maugrient
Josh Steck, Jordan Krez, Jessica Walker, Matt Hansen
Erie Johnson, Marina Zavadichikova
Sound Crew: April Stafford, Leesan Custer*, Justin Kibbe
Props..................................................Krista Vahas*

Adult Crew
Director..............................................Amy McFadden
Technical Director/Scenic Design.............Chris Chapman
Producer.............................................Kathy Jo VanderLaan
Costume Designer.................................Sharon McBride
Assistant Technical Director.....................Timothy K. Schmidt

*Indicates Member of International Thespian Society 6024

Special Thanks
The Daily News, Greenville High School Drama Club,
Hansen's Music House, Flint River Community Players.
Kelly Lucas